Killing of intrafamilial leukocytes by earthworm effector cells.
When Lumbricus and Eisenia coelomocytes are cultured together in intrafamilial xenogeneic combinations, significant cytotoxicity occurs at 24 h but not at 5 nor 72 h, as shown by trypan blue assay. In a 4.5-h assay, measuring 51Cr release, using an effector/target ratio of 25:1, unpooled cells from a single Lumbricus killed Eisenia cells at levels of 6% and 14%. However, Eisenia coelomocyte survival was high and identical in either cell-free xenogeneic (Lumbricus) coelomic fluid or in artificial medium. In this 1-way assay, earthworm (Lumbricus) coelomocytes act as effector cells that kill non-self target cells, even those of other earthworms. Comparisons with previous results reveal greater reliability and consistently repeatable results when the 51Cr release assay is used to measure cytotoxicity regardless of the targets.